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A Misconception.
In another column r.iH bo found i

¥itt article from flolumhin signed
^Democrat." Tho writer has evi-
vJandtly misconceived tho article in
ÏUK Anv KI v.-1 rr. to which ho rc-1
tern, mid certainly ho did not road
the editorial of tho Kew* and Cou¬
rier carefully.
In tho first place, tho object of

our article was to show tho falsity
of Senator LOGAN'S charge, thal
South Carolina favored a property
"qualification for voters. LOGAN
based Iii-« chat!,;' on an artie!, in
'editorial columns of thc News and
Courter, und if thai article lind!
been tho true sentiment of thc peo¬
ple of this :- ;;ite, wo would mont
?assuredly have concluded that Hie
charge was well made. While it
is true, us "Democrat" say.*, this
.article advocated the apportion¬
ment of representatives' according
to population and wealth, it also
went so far na lo fuv< r property
qualification for suffrage.
We have im desire to sustain thc

charge of Senator LOGAN, it is
Unjust nud not sustained by factstbut we must say, if the article
referred to bo lbp true criterion by
Which to determino tito sentiment
tif thi* State, thou LOGAN had
strong ground- for charging thal
Houth Carolina desired u property
qualification.

Tho Jury System.
The English speaking people

have conn? to look upon tho Trial
by Jury tts thc greatest s::f. -guard
against oppression ever in.sí i r :< ; tl
-the bulwark of liberty, At a
time when the crown honda of En¬
gland woro dosp »ts, when tho cor¬
ruption of tho day reached even
the judicial ermine, tho right to «
trial by ono's poers was the sole
champion of Ubi rty. Because of
ito antiquity, wc look with rever¬
ence upon tiii- institution, and wo
must confess it possesses advan¬
tages which it" ßysti tn y< t devised
can equal. But to-day, when wu
see the guilty offenders brought
before thc bar of justice Qiul liber¬
ated by their countrymen; when
We see othors branded with crime
upon insufficient evidence; when,
in tlie civil side of tho Court wc
aoo personal friendship sway tho
minds of jurors, then i; i: tho dis-
advantage! of tho system aromado
evident. While il i< with shame
wc acknowledge it, yet it IA :I fact
that a non-resident plaintiff goes
into our Courts with but little a.*-

surHiiee that lila rights will be pro¬
tected.
Tho laws of our State aro not

unequal, yet when a negro b<
brought into Court for trial of the
simplest offence, unless he cnn

prove beyond tho merest suspicion
that he is innocent, lu* will Und
himself condemned.
These ure facts, however unwel¬

come they may bo, So far a« Trial
by Jury In civil mutter:! ¡J con¬

cerned, unless it bo in actions of
torts, we unhesitatingly pronounce
lt a humbug. Wc believe ;1 Circuit
Judge far mort; capable of deciding
ordinary questions that >\;-is.' in
civil actions than a jury.

Friendship.
What a volume this word speaks!

Some would fain believe it an emp¬
ty shadow-a dream thal is only
known in the poet's Imigination,
or tho Ingenuous romance of tho
novelist, lie who undervalues thc
worth of true friendship and thinks
lt
"A charin that Inila tr. si cp,A Shade that follows wrath or fame,And leave s tho wretch to weep,"

has ne ver formed a Just concoptiou
Of life. Man i ; n social being, and
no mun lives to him.udf alone. We
must rid ouroolve.s of the false idea
that in this busy world, no time is
given for th.' cultivation of tlio.se
tender ties and sacred relations
which uro expressed In tho term
friendship. Much thal posses to¬
day tor friendship, i.~ counterfeit,
and only the intriguos of «elfl h
minds; yet, in our own day and
time, we have illustrated occa¬

sionally, the strength and worth of
the genuino article. When we

Oome to face tho dark side of life,
when the. rudo hand of poverty is
laid upon us, when disease renders
UH incapable oi earning the flecos-
series of life and we are left to thc
cold charities ufa hurd, unyielding
world, thou it is that friendship
shines t'ji in In its trim character. A
wm- .' A mp I hy vs iii often drivo
away der pair, li. io . ¿he burden of

lotion, oud bring coirt%*;t to t

ping spirit whop all ciao has

Tevriurlng rana Lands.

\Vjé are [;iad to soo tl)tit tho farm¬
ers al! over tho country aro begin¬
ning to .«.( «. il,- hin eût of tprrftcing
Ihólí loud insl 'at! of using the old
htll-shlo ditehee*. A careful study
of the mutter v. ill convince any
practica] farmer that terracing ts
th< only way to -ave tho tami and
mal « a gradtlul improvement pos¬
sible. Wy this i.icaiv; tho land i.*
made to absorb moisture iv li iel)
would otherwise run off, il stops
washes, nuil thc ferllli/.ors thal are
used from year to year, instead of
being washed av. ay by thc mitts,
arc caught by tho terraces, mid tints
nll^that tho plant (hu s not lake up
is left in the soi!. Those farmers
who have oxporienco with this
nial ter aro enthusiastic in its praise,
and common sonso teaches that it
5.-; ti good thin;;. Whenever this
country is onie toirnceü and the
barron bill-sides of this Piedmont
section hi reclaimed, wo may ox-
poet to soo ti wonderful chango i)i
the condition ol' thc country,
Wobnvo no interest, directly or

indirectly, i:i tim sa!.' ol terruc in J.J
instruments, and thls article is not
written as an advertisement, but

.- -
»

bcoauso wo nrc fully convinced
that il la i" thc interest of (armors
to Improve their lundsl by tho uso
thc level.

As tho little, modest dower
growing on Hie hillside, lifts its

¡ shining peta!.-, lo catch tho carly
j dew« of morning n.nd throws n ray
of ide;: su re ami comfort upon tho
weary trnvoler, > tho pure un-

I blemished character oí won)an
1 serves to elevate and reline thc
woury traveler oveii I ho' slormy

; ways ol' life, The m:assuming
flower performs its oflice and ful¬
fils thc great design of thc Creator,
Yet who) the rudo hand <.i" man
is placed upon lt, il withers and

j dies-bruise it, and it ls gone. H<
with woman's character. When

j once a stain rosts^upon lt,*ho\vovoi
t sli<(i:t, its trace* ls loft," and year.'
«.f rectitude und honesty cannu!
redeem ti " work of nu Idle, ma!'

I cions word, . «poken, perhaps, '.un
t louglttcdly.
When wc seo ¿very day, lunn

; cent victims offered upon thc alta
-sacrifice il to ruitisfy tho idle eu

rioalty of a depraved, scandal-lov
lng public, we soc the importune)
of steering clear of till that wouh
ten i to bring roproch upon tlc
namo of ti fellow-being, end mor
o pi emily,':: wamun,

i There was a destructivo tire I
Wilmington, N.e., last ivcok.^i
which fully«\two million dollni
worth of property wa lost.
LNO l'roporty Qualification fe

Voters in ¿it>11. li Carolina.

I ¿Jditw hanvenslAdvertisen-
liad you yourself read ile- ed i h

rial nf t bc AV irs and Courier nuotoby Senator Logan, you would ha\
detected the falsity <>i' Iiis chargthat thu! paper or anybody lu Soul
Carolina had advocated a proporlqualification ror voters. The A< ti
and Courier simply commente
With favor «m thc proposition of
correspondent to return to thc olbasis of representation in Sont
Carolina. Not. a word was sui
about imposing rest ridions of ail
sort on voten.

j The Btato Convention of 1790 o
derod apportionment :>f r< prose:(alive- to be made from time
time, having regard to popula th
and taxation. An ninondmct
adopted in IS08, provldst) th
"Tho ffouse of Rcprcsontativshall con-id of 121 mct))boys, to 1

apportioned among the sever
< lection districts of the State a
cording to the number of inhabitantcontained and Hu amount of a
(axes raised by Ute IteyislatU)

* * * Thc Legislature shall ti
low ono roprcsontatlvo for ovoi

j six ty-second part of tho vs bolo nut
ber of white inhabitants in llI Stale, ami one representative' ul
for every »Ixty-Hccond pari of tl

! Whole (axe ," AC This basis w
Incorporated In the Constitution
I äö and continued until tito Kat
cala framed tho existing ("ons;
tatton in 1st;-:.

If, its Benn tor Logan nays, Sou
Carolina wan tho leader ol' ¡1
Democratic party or Ibo exponeof Democratic^ principles for Hf
yoars, and if during that titi
slio apportioned lier fcprt gentuth
accord Ing lo tho principles pf
p »sod in the News and Couriert Ci
such u principio bo denounced
tin-democratic, unprecedented ai
al« ti rd ?

Dh.MOCKA T.
Columbia, s. c., Feb. 2*.d, IMKI;.

Tin; wolcoring, or glutton, is
curious* beast, like a tiny boar, b
the most dire and untiring oner
to tho marten trapper, follow ii
hio steps and eating the marte
after I hoy are caught. It ls aime
Impossible io hide anything th
these robbers do not find and (J
stroy. Their strength is prodigio
und they do not hesitate lo attn
a Wounded ticer, tn color I lie wo!
orine is dark brown. The hair
quite tis long us that of tho bim
boar, but of coarser staple.
Tho oldoí i specimen of pu

glass bearing anything Uko ti «ta
is a little molder Hon's head, bott
lng the miine of an Egyptian kll
pt tho eleventh dynasty, in tl
Minde Collection ut the IJriti;
.Museum. Thal is to say, at thc priod willoh may be moderate
placed tit more, that 2,000 yen
ii. p., glans was not only made, 1»
made iv'ftYh ti pk ll which shows tb

ll'ni/ new even

/

Bain Jimos on Soiis-lu-Iiftw.

Last Saturday Sam Jones made
an nutl-whlsky talk In Mllledge-
viii««, and among other Ulinga he
said:

".suv.- whiskey, road drunkards.
Many of voa nay, 'wo huvo 110 sour.'
You huyo daughters, though, and
you are raising u¡> a line crop of
cliildren-sons In-law. And If Hum'
ls anything moro despisuhio tha tl
anything oise, il isa drunkon son-
In law. You might serape out tho
bott >m of hell and no! lind nuy-
Hiing us moan as ¡1 drunken son-in
lav.-. I j list wish Clod would tire od"
a drunken r.Oll-in-iaw Oil some of
you old foneo straddlers. Thon
you would get oil'on tho right «ide
In :i hurry. Vos, thal wouldknoek
yon olí* thc fence. 1 am determinedio light it just as lout* us J live.
You sim!! md sell it, drink it nor
handle il with my consent, and I
want to sec tho good oltl county of
Baldwin froe from Hie clutches of
iii.- Infernal traille. You countyoillccrs w ill Imvo to answer in judg¬ment for your share in licensingtho liquor trudie, and il you per¬sist in keeping it up, you will ¡ill
go to lu ll together. You aro parti-
cops crimini.H in Hie business, and
Clod will hold you responsible for
it."

I hoar from well informed per¬
sons that the Republicans in the
Departments have ceased to cringeand now put on airs of superiority,resenting every new Democratic
appointment as a personal affront,
Tlie-;' Itoptlblicnns have forme.I a
Secret League agni ns! tho Admin¬
istration, and il i-- said that Kd-
munds and .lohn Sherman, by this
machinery, know nundi ¡nore about
tho Departments and what is going
on there than President Cleveland
or lils Cabinet do. Thia i; a gor¬
geous condition ofnil'alrs.

President Clcvepind was much
pleased with lite defence made of¡lim by S'. ÎI.lior J lampton, as re-¡ported, some weeks ugo ki this for-1
n .0011 lenee. jThe death of John B. Clough ami;tho ratlJJng addn -?. i .* Mrs, Helen
M. Cougar on what she call* Tro-j
I I'-bitlon, rovived here thc fact timi
tl-.i u i;e.l mate lecturer did not laymuch stress upon ir.,' psychologicalargument, ile held that "pledgesand sudden abandonment of evil
habits were of little value, except
a> Hu' firs! step-, in ike fon.lat ion
of ii botter character." To immy
men the pathology ol" drunkenness
as given by hr. Henry b\ Cnmp-boll would provo a most oiVectlvo
I fevontive. lt may bo remember¬
ed that Dr. Campbell showed that
the province of the liver, amongot lier tilings, was to defend the
brain; that alcohol In excess trans-
formed tlnit organ so as to pervertii; that thru came un insanity of
tin' ¡stotmvch which was but ¡1 pre¬lude to the brain tumbling into
ruin, A knowledge of that fact
might airest the downward prog¬
ress of many a toper, who had som >

regard f< r his stomach and wari
proud ol' his intellect. Of course',moral suasion and love --f family
w milli bo mighty auxiliaries io
«lieh comprehension.-J. lt, li, in
A uffusia < 'hroniolc.

Why Hancock Died l*oor.

Surprise is oxprosscd that Con-
cm! Hancock did not leave a

larger estate behind him, but he
was generous io a fault, und he had
many calls upon hi i charity. It
was the heavy ero.- of his liff that
his twin brother, tor thirty yearsresident of a distan! western city,had disappointed hi-* expectations,los' bis ambition and sunk into a

living death. His br.ither was a
lawyer, one of the most brilliant
of the north-west, clearing from
.$10,000 to $20,000 ;«. year ky his
practice, when ho fell a victim to
Iiis love for good company and
good cheer. Ile went down from
his high position like a rocket,and for (he Inst fifteen years has
been entirely supported by his
brother, tho General. Thoro is a

touching little bit of romaneo con«
ncctcd with this sad -tory. The
lawyer, was, in his prime, a mag-
nilicent looking man, and bccuuioj oiij,ra?,'od to the beautiful daughter
of a lady in whose house bo board-
ed. The engagement began twen¬
ty-two years ugo. Hut the lady
saw danger ah »d, and she refused
to marry lier ardent and handsome

j wooer until he would forswear tho
flowing bowl und show himself a
thoroughly reformed man. Ile
still lives in the same house, and
the lady is there too ami still im-
WOtlded. She is true to lier lose,
but is equally true to her promise,
ami, while she (enderly cares for
tlie niau she loves ami mourns, she
knows Huit her life is wrecked and
that there ls no hopo now on this
i ide of Hie i/rave. The World ls
full of Just sink unnoticed heroines,
-Aft ti) York i.i fin:

South Curolina( before the war,
ami fUnce; particularly under Wade
Hampton, has had a sort of pater¬nal government with some very
strong aristocratie tendencies, und
even now ii is bani for some peo¬ple to got OVOi' th;- idea of ti sup-
jio. od Btiporloflty on the part of
those w hom they had becomeUCCUH-
tolnod lo "look np to" in the past.Tho manhood ol our pooplo Is be¬
ing assortod and making itself
felt, and WO ar'! steadily approach-ing"a government of, for and by the
people.
- Doctor to lady patient-"Yon

should take something hot for yourcold."
Indolent patient-"Weli| in what

form shall I take it, doetor?"
Doctor-"Considering you have-

so lit I le exercise, I should nay you
would dorive Hie mod goodfrom li
if you took it in the shapo of a flat¬
iron."

-The boiler of onglno 16, « of tho
Chicago and St* Louis railway ex¬
ploded near iCcrnnn, UL, last eve¬
ning, engineer Ashling was
hrown a distance of V"\ yards over
telegraph wires und killed,

Priority of Invention.

Tlie following are boinia in de¬
cisions on priority of invention :
Tho party Who reduces an inven¬

tiez to actual use ls entitled lo Hie
paient for it although the other
parly may bavo tlrsl conceived it,
ir he did not exercise reasonable
dllligenco in roducing il lo prac¬
tice.

[f the party who Hist conceived
a machine followed up the idea
diligently, and wu» tho tirst to re¬
duce il to actual practice, ho is en¬
titled io a putout for it, although
his competitors hud complete work¬
ing drawing of it previously pre¬
pare I, ami laid obtained u patent.
Whoever Ors! reduces an inven¬

tion to practice and makes un ap¬
plication of lt to use, will usuallybe the prior inventor.

Itt order to dofca! a patent the
court.- require it to bo shown that
another not only conceived the in-
\ cnlion in dispute beforo the paten¬
tee, hui was nlso tin- first to per¬fect und adopt the sam< to practi¬cal usc, or was usine;- reasonable
diligence for that purpose
The pat tier; who first embodied

ait invention in a machine which
they kept in operation afterward
for actual nae, besides manufactur¬
ing and Helling other machines, ure
primafaoie entitled to that patent,lie is the inventor, entitled lo
thc protection of the patent btw,
who is H rsl to complete the inven¬
tion and publish .il to tho world,and not he win* confines his knowl¬
edge of it lo his client,
Witt re uti in ven! iou consists of a

combination of elements, the date
when ull the demetris ¡ire com¬
bined h lite dato of thc Invention.
When ono is first lo conceive un

invonlion, he throws aside nil evi¬
dences of thc concept ion, uta kos no
eft'ort te complots or Introduce it t<>
the public, tutti delays mobing on
applicationfor a paton I for nearlyfour y »ar uer uno! bec has brought
if lr to e-.t -ii Ive list. he lin stund-I lng {'.:? un luvCutpr.

clerks' Beneficial League.

WA M lt I Xtl't'OX, Feb. -.!1.-All ttS-
:M)ctaiU«n was incorporated here l«>-
day under thc name of the Clerks1
llcmdicial League. It is composedof (rovernnioni clerks, and its ob-I jool ii to assist discharged clerks
by paving to each $200 when re-
moved. The association was fortn-
ed about :.. your ugo, l>tit wns ned
incorporated because of the changein the Administration, the pro.jeet-
ors fearing that it would not siie-
coed «.n account of sweeping dis¬
charges Hint were oxpoetod. The
pre eui Administration's policy hu
so fur been so conservative in Unit
respect thal if was thought safe to
go abend. Linell member is re-
quired to nay ¡tn Initiation fee of
$"J, and whenever n member is dis-
charged a.sufficient sum to make
up $.100 is n- e- cd upon the re-
inniniug members. There ure two
classes of dorks composing tim as-
soctution, ono consisting of those
undi ;. tho civil service law and tho
other pi r «tieft dorks und those
outside of tho law. Brunches will
bo cutuhll tlied in ¡til large cities for
post ulllco and custom house
Clerks.

Au Arkansas Boy.

"Pu," said Rev. Mulkltt's son,".Sampson wasn strong mun, wasn't
hov"
"Yes; Sampson wns tho sirong-od mun that over lived."
"Tell mo about him."
"It was intended thal Sampsonshould be 'die strongest mun, and

before he wits bern-"
Thc bewildered expression on

tho child's fuee arrested the minis¬
ter In bis mirratlon,
"Before bo was burn?" asked the

j boy.
"Yes, before-Hint is, before he

was found in n hollow stum-"
"Just Uko little Histor?"
"Yes; J us I before be was found

¡in angel appeared and foretold of
his strength, saying that no razorj mus! touch ois head*"I "Was the angel afraid the razor
would eui him ?"
"No; t!u nagel mount that his

strength lay in his hair, und that
his hair mnsl not bo cul ofT."

"If I lei my hair grow long, cnn
I lift moro t bun I can now ?"

"1 don't know about Hint."
"Are women. .stronger (han

men ?"
"No."
' itu! Ihcy'vo gol longor huir?"
"Yes; they have longer ha.r."
"A woman couldn't whip you,COUld she ?"
"No; not easily.""Was Sampson a Democrat?"I "I don't knuw."
"lilli why don't you know. I'd

know if I wafJ tu old ns yon. How
m..nv men v.us lt Unit .Sampsonkilled?"

I "Ono thousand."
"ile was bud, unen'f ho ?"
"No."

I "Hut when u man kills nnot. t r
he's bud."
"Hut tho Lord was with Samp¬son."
"lint the Lord says you niusnT

kill anybody. Did Sampson go to
heaven ?"

"I suppose. SO.""^[O'H tho Strongest angel there,ain't hr?"
"You ure getting foolish again.""Hut I wan'l to know. Will youknow Sampson when yon get to

heaven ?"
"I suppose so."
"Bul yon won't fool aiounc him,

will yon ? if he wu.-, to hit you he'd
break your wing-., wouldn't lie?"

"(io to your mother. The next
tinie you attempt to question too
about tho Hilde 1 shall whip you."-WU and W.xdom.

Lives of great men remind us
Wo may make our lives .sublime,And departing leave behind tn,
Homo blooming son of i. gun who
will write our biography anti
knock our reputation out in one

round.

-"Well, wo aro penniless, or
mighty nour lt," ho said, as ho
roached home and throw the even¬

ing papti to his wife.
"Wh-what IA it?"
"Tho Mechanics Dank hod bu«it«

cd, ami \vo had $'1,000 »ni deposit
tl ie re."
"Hut, Richard," said she, afler

glancing nt tho article, "tho Prosi*
dent says ho hopes to pay nil de-
pu .its in full."
"And didn't I say the sanio to

my creditors, and a pingle ono of
thom roceivo five cents on tho dol¬
lar ?" ho howled.

,5T Uli 'f*Hm
In horehy glvon that tho County

Hoard of Equalization for Lauren's
County, S. C., willi meet at the Au¬
ditor's OiUee, in said County, on
Tuesday, tlie 9til »luv of .March inst.,
nt IO o'clock, A. M.
Taxpayers will take notice and

govern thom -elves accordingly.
M. I,AN( 1STI IN,

Auditor i" c., and c. ii, E,

J. J. PLUBS. J. *>?. rxnOiiSoN.

NEtV FHiM.
The old t'.l in of Royd, PltlSS «fr Co.

having dissolved by mutual con¬

sent, iin> undersigned heve formed
a co-partnership und will keep a
full Stock of Family Groceries and
"Imitation Supplies.
Weare also Agts. for Wando Fér¬

til issn r and .Vein Fin. pule.
tE/SF Mr. Fia-s, In behalf of Hie

old Firm, takes this opportunity to
extend Ids thanks for past favors,
and now solicits for tho new ¡inn,
n liberal pal rouage.
Our friends will pleas»' indice

that wc occupy tho handsome brick
but hiing of Mr. O, F. Little, on the
<.: rnorof Malu und llarpor Streets,
where wo will bo glad to wclconio
them,

Pl jUSS «i- FERGUSON,
Laurens, s. C., Jan, 2ö, 1880.

' ILME'S SURE CURE,
MOI I'll WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cures Bleeding (.iiiinn, Ulcers, Bore

Mouth, Son« Throat, Clea ians tho Teeth
JW.i Purinen tho Breath. Used end rec¬
ommended bv loading dentist. Pre-
pan d by Hrs. J. I*. iV W. R. HOLAIKS,Dentist, Macon, Mu, for sale by «il
ilruggit mid dentist, and in Laurens by
Dr. l\ ll. Cl »N Nuit. ly.

soi Til CAROLINA RAILWAY

COMPANY,
COMMUSCINO SUNDAY NOYKMBRR 20.

I885, ut 0.45 .\. M.. Passenger Trains will
run >e> follows, "Kasterii iini«>:"

TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.
LAM (UAI nv.)

Depart Columbia 7 !M) a tn r>'J7;>ni
Duo Charleston 12 18 p ia 005 pm

wks*r (DAI i.v.)
Depart Charleston 7 20am 5 10pmDuo Columbia IO 40 a tn 1000 pm

TO A SD FRI >M CAMDEN.
(RAST (DAIL^ UXCKCl SUNDyV.)

Dop't Colum) In 7 30 um j 05 p m 6 '.'7 p mDue Camden 12 47 p'ni 7 12 p in 7 42 p m
(WRHT DAILY H KOKVT SUN DAY . )

Dep't < *mml ii c..'»1 a m 7 a ni 3 If) p m
Due < "Inn.'cia 1» 25 a in 10 -10 a 111 10 p in

TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.
CAST ( t»A I LY.)

I tcp.-tri i 'ol u in I ii a fi ii p ir
Due Augusta 10 3 Op in

w «a I í 11 A 1 LY.)
Depart Augusta 4 4"» p ni
Duo I olumhia 10 U0 p m

CONNECTIONS
Made al Columbia with Columbia and

< ;reen> Hie Railroad hv train nrrivlng at
10. 40 A. M. and departí nc nt 5.27 I'- M.
At Columbia Junction with C., (J. «V A.
Railroad by Name train lo and from all
poi nt s on Pot h roads.
Passengers tako supper nt branch¬

ville.
Ai Charleston with steamers for Now

York; and with steamer for Jackson¬
ville and points oil St. John's Uiver,
Tuesdays and Saturdays; with Charles¬
ton and Savannah Railroad to and from
Savannah aiidpoints iii Florida, dally,

. leorgln and t 'cutral
A t A ugu fd II witrom all points Wost

Railroads to ami fckvlllo lo and from
and South. Al P.! a I tail roa I. Through
points <>u Barnwell naod to all points
tickets eau bo purchplyiug to
Sont h i nd Wes) hy ap

D. McQUEEN, AgT. < olumbla, ó\C.
.lolls lt. PECK, (louerai Ma.iagor.
D. C. Allen, « ?. P. and Ticket Abolit.

GREENVILLE A (COLUMBIA
RA 11.HOAD.

On.and after .inn. 10, i-->;, PnsssngorTrains will run ns herewith Indicated
upon this road ami its branchos.

Daily, OXCOpt Sundays.
No. vt' UP iwssUNiiKR.

Leave Columbia C. «V a. Depot 10 45 a in
A rrlvo A Iston 11 46 a rn
" Newberry \¿ 48 p in
" N inoty-Slx 203 pm" Sui;.',-a ,1 (X> p in
" Helton 4 ll j. in
h <.' r«s»oi viii« 5 36 p ni

No. 52 -DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Oreen ville 0 4.'« a m
\ rr! i/e bolton li 03 am

I lodu s v¿ I7 p mN Im : y-Hlx I IO p in
" Now berry 3 oj p ni
" A.i o 105 |> m
'. Columbia 6 i ' p m

LAC HUNS RAI Lilt)AH.
Leave ffelona 3 32 p m
Arrive al LaurensCH, 080 pub
1.« ive Lauri ns c. H. soo ¡1 m
Arrive at Helena I lot) u m

ti. lt. TA LCOTT, Sopi ntendent.
D. ('A RDWtfLL, A. (1. i'. A.

Wilmington, Columbia and Animal.1.
Genoral Passengor Department,

< lOLOliniA, S. Ci, July 10, 1HB6.
MAIL ANO F.XPUKHS.

South Dally. No. 48 No. 40.
Leave Wilmington s to pm io 10 pm" Flemington 0 42pm 1117 pm
" Marlon ii 30p m vi to u m

Arrive Florence 11 li'» p m 1 15 a rn
" Sumter 4 34 a ni
" Columbia 0 40 a m

North-Dally No. 43 No. 47.
Len ve Columbia 0 06 p m
Arrive Sumter 11«Vi p 111
Arrive Flm-oneo 1 18 p ni 007 M in
Louve Manon G 00 p m 6 i»3 a m
" Flemington 7 0'J pm 7 44 am

An ¡vu V, Ho iuy ton 8 ICI p m 0 07 am
Charleston sud Columbia Spécial.

No. 63 No. 52.
l/osve Charleston 7 25» m
Arrive " 9 30pmArrive Columbi* 10 56 am
Leave » 6 i7 p m

T. M. EMERSON, O. P. A.
J. P. DAN in, Gen'b Bop'I,ft I*.tum«, «Wwwsis.»a

HOW TO GET RICH
ALL THE PARTJSHLAfîS ßlVEM AT THE

Where ^Ton Oa,n Bny the Chea-
©at, ^-uirnittre inth© South.

«Tu st Therik. of It
A Nico Poplar Chamber Bolte, 10 pieces.$D» 00Beautiful Imitation Mahogany Clmmbor Suite, ten pieces. 23 00Nice Largo Marblo Top .suit" ton plocea. 80 00Beautiful Walnut LVirrblo Top Clmmbor Bulto, ton pieces. 45 00Vory Handsome VVnluutMarblo Top .Suite ton pieces.$50 to $500Rup Loungss, with Springs, $4 50: Carpet Lounge;.«, walnut frome..! 7 00Mohair Plush Parlor Suite, walnut frame.$35 00Bedsteads from $1,72 to $160 ( hairs from 46c, to. 60 00Hockers with carpeta Boats and back. 2 00These prices Jual sweep the deck, and even Factory prices are not »cireumstnuco, Call on us end be convince that this, is the plaoe togave yuro rooney.

PLEMSSra- & BOWLES,
SSS 3Broa.c3. Street.

I làm Ulif .-.sJ

Ifnil B
0 ri and. sifterSSd inst., and each

cXsi-y in suocession,
io Customers who will buy $26.00 worth Morchnudiso.8* " M « « $20.00 " ú

Q.« «« » «' .$15.00«
\« «» " « $10.00 " «

o 'J « " « $ 5.00 M »

1 or moro, who will I.my Itoin Five Cents and upwards. Dont allcall at çniiic limo, ut uv rd and vv e will wait for you at

At Emporium of Fashion.

¥. H. GlliK&RSGN

F L li N [TUR li, FI ! RN IT URE !
A car-load of Beds nnd Chnlrc Just arrived at Minter A Jamie««*' aFurniture Store, Laurena C. H., S. C.
Wckeop the Larg« si Stock of Furniture in the up-country, boughtdirccl fro::; manufacturers, at lowest cash price, in ear-load lots.Wo will sell you Furniture cheaper than any house in tho Bouth.
Wewill not lo© undersold.Parlor and Chamber Bults in quality and quantity never before têtuBaby Carriage, Lounges, and everything to bc found in A Aret-ciaaaHouse. Call ami see, or »end fur cuta ¡inti prices.Completo sets ol Matressen and lletls and Springs. Also Carpetaand Bu git Cheap for Cash.

JSTew "^T'or-is: Oost.
The follwoing floodfj must bo closed out in nex ;>r> days &t .'ionic price:Ladies' Newmarkets, Cloak.t, Shawls, Skirts, Dress-Goods, FlaunalaBlankets, Joans, and our ontiro stock really made Clothing. The abovegoods must ^o: so call ami secure some of tho bijï bargains before theyaro all gono. A largo lol ( hlldren and Ladies shoes worth $1 26 £1 50 we are closlug at T.'ie. Mons1 calf shoos worth 41 25 A 1 50 closüs«»-at 76ctS.

We sell tho James Moans $3.00 Miine, every pair warranted. AlsoMinter A Jamieson $2.60 shoe overv pair Warrented.Call and secure some of tho big bargains.If yon will call, you will bo convinced wo mean exactly whatwe any.

HINTER, Äs J-^MJCES03ST,Leaders OF LOW Prices.

tfC0ME 0XK, COME ALL
And see and foci and bo convinced tha.

GRAHAM & SPANKSllave one of ihn Largo»! n R i A'ssortocl Stocks of
CEM ER ft !, K S ". 1"I : ' E OOUNTR

('¡ill and examine our Block nf Ladies' and lion ts' Hose, (Bovea-Gents'Collars and Cull's, Lndios1 Jerseys, Walking Jackets. >'Market.-, Cloak's, !>ro*s Cued -, Bilks, Prints. Bloachigs, TickGinghams, Shirting, she. tine, Cotton ( !he .'. »,Tabl ia Damask, lel-:, Doylies, Llnscys, Joans, Cai ilmoros, gu I tivofytb'Mg geuonkept in n fl rsl-» ila« - lore.

C£ 2i.
-JA %mWm\Dur Stock bf Cl dbl g ls complete thia Season, ira *.propitrod I > save you ni nie.V In ihl^ IJfir

fa*,2¿¿*.LJLy I v ..'jj" » ^ ^BIT^LCZ^
In lilis lin.- i¡ i usóle for to iy anything, for ouiknow thal wo alwaj : the In . duck of shoes In tour.

IiATB and CAI .--In I' ls dee we ear. MUH every b'./J /.

fí 6 wish to call your m .. ntlo to our Stoek of Shirts. ( «ar S t,birt turns down any I bing on the hill.Grocorioa-Sugar, Coffee, Table-salt, Cheese, Crnekors, Cmm.floods, Soap:* larch, Soda, Bluing, Pepper, Spice,|Chewlng TellSmoking TouacCo, Cigars. AC.

GRAHAM & SPARKS.
Til e Big :3E3
Ifyout wish to se© him, a,nd buy
grocerieslow ibr Osish, oa.ll at

J. E. dooper & Co's.
HighestPrioes paid for Ootontry

jprociuoe, Hides, <ScO. a,t
j. R, COOPER «I CO"


